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dialogues, recitations by Bertha Barry,
Beo Jiatdorf, Lilly SchmidU. red Ua-ke- r,

Katie .lonei, Arvie Batdorf and
Louis Ingram. There was a wand drill
by the boys and several musical num

JUNE NOVELTIES
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

Opposite Bank of Oregon City

bers. The enterlaii;ment was held
Wednesday night.

Talmage eavs:"A newsnaDer whose
columns overflow wilh the advertise
ments of the husiress men, has more
infleunce in attracting attention to
building up a town than any other ag-

ency tha can be employed. People go
where there is bnisness. Capital and
labor go where there w an enterprisingil CAMERA f

PL For 1 90 11 presents an unequalled line. New y
community. No power on earth is so
strong 1 1 build a town as a newspaper
well patronized, and its power should be
appreciated."I I Models and New Prices from 33 to 50 per cent I II I

The city council held a special
Monday evening, and it waa ordered

Bargains
In White

Straw Sailors
Corsets
Shirt Waists
All-Ov- er Laces
Laces
Ribbons
Neckwear
Dress Goods'
Fans
Kid Gloves
Silk Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Knit Underwear
Etc., Etc.

mat an engineer be employed to pre- -

ions to get parties interested enough in
the matter to bore for oil.

Samuel B. Chantry and wife, of Guth-
rie county, Iowa, and Mrs. Jane B. Vo-ta-

of Newburg, visited County Treas-
urer A. Luelling and family for a
couple of days thiB week. Mrs Chantry
and Mrs. Votaw are cousins of Mr. Lu
ellhig. The Chantrys are making a tour
of the West, having visited various
points of interest in California. ' They
left Wednesday for the-- East, and will
visit points of special attractions on
their way home.

D. 0. Collins is home from Alaska,
having come direct from the Bristol
Bay section. After leaving the Dawson
country he went to Nome. He has some
excellent prospects 30 miles inland from
Bristol Bay, hut came home on account
of 8'ckness. He will spend a part of the
8iiminer with his family, and return to
Alaska later in the season. Mr. Collins
was one of the veterans of the Oregon
Oity contingent, who went to Ihs North-
west Territory, and has had some great
experiences. There are some good-payin- g

diggings where his claias are now
located.

D. H. Pureell. who was a victim of
the Galveston disaster, arrived from
Texas a few days ago, and joined his
family at Parkplace. The Purcells
lived in a small house sandwiched be-

tween two large buildings, and when
the hurricane came the eaves of t he two
structures came together, aff irdinjr. pro-

tection to the smaller building. He also
tells a story of a father and child that
werd swept by the hurricane for a dis-

tance of 10 miles from (Jalveston and
lodged in a tree. There were dead bod-

ies in evi ry directi m, but the child was
found alive in its father's arras.

lower than last year. $8.00 for a 4x5 Plate Cam-
era with carrying case. New and lower prices
also or Tripods, Dark Room Lamps, Albums,
Card Mounts, Dry Plates and nearly nil Photo-
graphic Supplies. Always glad to q'iole prices
and show goods.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE

OREGON CITY, ORE.

pare plans tor the tenter ' a r-- im-
provement. The matter of bicycling on
upper Seventh Btreet was referred to
Mayor Dimick with executive authority.
He haa ordered that all wheelmen stop
riding on the sidewalks of upper Sev-
enth street, and two special policemen
have been appointed to serve without
serve without pay to see that the order
enforced. The special policeman will
be entitled to one-ha- lf the fines im-

posed for violations.
In the probate court this week J C.

Elliott, administrator of the estate of
W, P. Skirvin, deceased, filed a petit'on
for the appointment of appraisers, and
JohuTong, A. Newell and J. C.

were named. An order of
was made of the estate f Ja

Special sale of fishing and base ball goods

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Novelties
for Men

oft Bosom Shirts
Bat End Club Ties
Latest Collars
Fancy Half Hose
Linen and Silk H'd'k'fs
Soft Hats all colors
Honeycomb Sweaters
Plaid Caps
Balbrigean Underwear
"Knox" Straw Hats
Flannel Shirts
Boston Garters
Etc., Etc. .

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
several months pet, ' returned homePERSONAL MENTION.
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coleman, who
Millinery Sale at Mrs. H. T. Bladen's.
Highland Grange is preparing for a

have been visiti.ig Jack Knot's, of Ylu- - grand time on Saturday.
ino, left this week for their home in Sun

Go to the Electric Cash Grocery forbranctBCo.

The aged ilVa. Jfollov of Mt. Pleasant
Bargains. L. Klemsen, Prop.

New wheels for rent at the new rycle- -haB recovered bo far from her
ry, Welch building, near depot, Yin st.illness that she is able to be up a part

cob McComb, deceased, equal portions
going to Gracie D. Mideke and to minor
child, Welma McComb. A. T Cochran,
administratol of the estate of J. L.
Cochran, deceased, was ordered to is
sue citation to heirs for the sale of the
real properly. J. II. Bottemiller, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henry Bot-

temiller, deceased, was authorized to
borrow $1052 39 to pay off the indebted
ness,

Dr. C. E. Loomis, special government
land agent, has a rare specimen of
flower, potted, known as the Lewisia.
He recently secured this specimen on a
sandy tal U rock above Sheer's bridge
on the DeachutteB river in Eastern Ore-

gon. The blossom is of a laveud.ir
color, very p;etty, and the plant haa no
green leaves and is only about three
Inches in height. It is found only the
high desert plains of Eastern Or-go- n, at
an altitude of over 2,000 feet. Tha

ia said to have been discovered by
Slant L'jwis.of Lewis and Uark,
who sent a specimen to ihe Smithso-
nian institute and scientific botauicil
sages named it, Lewisia.

A marriage license was issued to Minof the day.
nie Brandt and Jacob Carliner on theMrs. H. Peck, of Austin, Texas, ar- -

ived Tuesday evening to visit her 27th.- Francisco, aa secretary. Smith was elect-- 1 B'le the grounds will be fenced by next
ed to this position last August as a rep- - Sunday.

Good bouse and lot at Greenp int formother, who ha been very ill for sev
resentative of the Brown interests. Theeral months. Klein- -sale for $6J0. Inquire at Oourier-Heral- d

othce. Jacobs have had the immed'ate success New goods a', bottom price at
aen's Electric Cash Grocery.J. D. Myers left Wednesday to spe d

Wanted a girl for housework. Applythe summer iu the Conui le country. He
to Mrs E. G. feeol.accompanied Jonathan Smith, whose

home is in th it section. Maud Vanavery and Charles Hunter
were married May 27th, City RecorderRalph Croes returned home from

Butte, Mont., last Saturday. He has Bruce Curry officiating.

ful management of the mills for nearly
40 years, and their future prosperity is
now assured.

An immense crowd of people attended
the baseball game at Willamette Kalis
last Sunday afternoon between Com-

pany A team and the Stephens Addi-
tion team of Portland. The Oregon City
team had some stiff competitors, but by
extraordinary efforts ami good playing,
scored a a'gnal victory. The score stood

Mormon elders will hold services onbeen suffering severely with the rheu-rmtis-

but is now recovering from its
effects.

next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, in

The Jacobs stockholders in the O eeon

E. Hilton, a Needy farmer, waa in the
city Tuenday.

Milo Gard, of Highland, wag in Oregon
City Wednesday.

Ed Nelson, of Highland, waB Jn Ore-

gon City Wednesday.
Join D.ily.of Macksbarg, was in Ore-

gon City Satuiday.
Mis G W. Grace has been very ill,

but ie now r covering.
John DoUn, of Colton, waa an Ore-

gon City visitor Monday.
W. R. Garrett, of Canyon Creek, waa

in Oregon City Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. Van Dorn, of Highland,

were in the city Wednesday. .

H. A. Vorphal, the Canby black-

smith, was in the city Tuesday.
J. P. sSteinmtn, of Currinsville, waa

an 0 eoti Oity visitor Tuesday.

Elisha Rugs, of Macksburg, was a
visitor in Oregon City Tuesday.

WeMon 8hank left Wednesday for a
business trip down the Columbia.

H. L. Wolfer, who is now a resident
of Poitland, wag in town Tuesday.

William Thompson and Mr. Hilton, of
llfeedy, wjre in Oregon Oity Tuesdty.

J. A. and 8. T. Roman returned Sun-
day from a trip to (JowliU county,
Wash.

Hr an Mrs. 0. B. Smiih, of Eale
Creek, are visiting Mr. and Mrs U. D.
Latourette. , ,

Mrs. J. J. Mul y, ofCorvallis, is vis-

iting her raoher',, Mrs. Rechner and
other re ativea.

Mr. M. E. Li'ikerhaa returned from
Albany, where she waB sojourning for a
uoople of weeks.

P E. Snndgrass, cashier of the First.
Willamette hall. Everybody invited.

Bicycle, gun and general repairing;
wheels for rent ; sundriesetc , at new

Miss Case's Recital.
Miss Mary Case, who recently ccm- -

fileted a courao of imHo in Boston, gave
recital at the Methodist Epis-

copal church Wednesday evening, antl
scored a flattering success before a good
audience. She was assisted by Mrs. El-

len Kinsman Mann, soprano, and Mrs.
L. L. Porter, accompanist. She sung
several late songs, notably among them,
"Three Roses Rjd," and "O Mother
Mine," the words of the latter by Kip-
ling. The author of the latter, Homer
A. Morris, heard her sing the piece, and
said that she did it better than any one
who attempted it. The music lovers

Oity woolen ruill s have purchastd the
blocks of stock held by til t Browns for
many years past, and are now the Bole

National Bnk of Eugene, was in the
city Tuesday afternoon, and made a
sho't call on Special Land Agent

cyclery, 7th street, near depot. Johnson
owners. For a long time the Jacobs and e'fht to five iu favor ol i he Oregon Citv& Lamb, proprietors.

team. It was impossible to get a deThe annual campmeeting of the Spir Browns have held and controlled equal
(hares in the mills, and within the past
two years' troubles have existed between

itualists will be held at New Era, June
29th to July 16t . The special attrac

the two factions, that ere fettled by

tailed record of the plays made. A

game will be played next Sunday on the
same field with the Fontellaa, of Port-
land, One week from next Sunday
there will he a game wilh the Vanco-
uver, who wdl bring over an excursion.

compromise in the United Stales court.
Under the new arrangement, vlax Bol- - present, greeted her wilh continued

and she received several mag- -lack, who has been bookkeeper for sev
mtieent hoauetu w nv"prat yon,, succeeds W Smm'7"-e-LIant- :er .Humphrey aav-tba- ia rma--l

tions will be mentions later.
On the fourth-Sund- ay of June, Elder

W, S. Matthews, Primitive Baptist, will
hold religious services at the house of
Mr. Preston, near the Junes sawmill.

Congregation l chmch, Suiday, June
2d Themes: 10:30, "Some Liases by
Trying to Go It alone;" 8:00, "The
Teaching of JesUsConceruingthe Poor."
You are especially invited.

4 4--

Loomis.
Joseph Kuerten, who has been travel-

ing in ihe interest of commercial firm,
is home this week for a short vacation.
Mrs. Kuerten has been in poor health
for the past few weeks.

S. 0. Scott and and C. W. Austin, of
Wilhoit, were in town Monday. They
reported 'hat the Russell brothers had
gone to the Santiam to prosecute work
on their quartz ledge.

Peter Rivera and family, who have
lived at Sitka, Alaska, for the past
six years, visit, d Chria 'lartrnan and
family for a few days this week. They
left Tuesday for North Dakota.

Mrs. J. S Heller, who haa been stay-
ing with her sister, Mm 0 D Latourette,
for the past few months is going to leave
noon for Council Oity, Alaska, where she
wdl meet hur husband who ts interested
in a mining claim

Tnurlow, son of Sen itor E M. Rinds,
of Vancouver, is visiting hia aunt, Mis.
W. A. White and other relatives here.

The name of Dr. F. Freeman, one of

ry (iocilii SaleThe Biggest D
ihe popular soloists at the Episcopal
semi centennial exercises Monday night,
was unintentially omitted from the list
printed on the first page,

The Knights and Ladies of Security
gave a very entertaining "tea time" un-

der the auspices of Mrs. P. J. Lutz
Tuesday evening. This order is con-

stantly taking in new members.
There will be a meeting of the

Mothers' club next Thursday, June 6:h,
at the residence of Mrs. George C.
Brownell. Altlidiea interested in the

kin iier daughter, Mist Myrtle, the
first of the week.

J. A. Confer left for Sump.ter the first
of the week to join P. U. Wells on a
prospecting tour.

Shirley B;tck has closed the spring
term ol school at Needy, and is now at
his home mi Canumah. Airs, nanus ana nauirliter, hOlalie, are i li Any Dry

In the Slate

Im Inaugural

Boris Hop,
in the East visiting the Buffalo exposiA. W. Riags and G W. Kessebinv, work of thia association are e trdiallv intion.

Miss Ednetta Chase is expected home vited to attend.
When in need of anything in the agri-

cultural implement line,,do not full to
from Stanford university in a few days.
Hi r si.-t- Miss Dorothy, however, will

call on the Mitchell, Lwis Staver Co..tiik. a six months summer course of
Fir t and Taylor streets, Portland. They
not only carry a complete line, but sell
first-cla- machinery at low prices.

To the numeroua calls for copies of
the New Year number of the Courh r

of M.ti:kaburg, w ire in Oregon Oity piy-in-

Ihoir taxes Frid vy

S 0. Boyle, of Molalla, -ft Welnes
day for Hutubolt county, Iowa, to nmke
en extended visit to tin mother

Phil .Sh.innon of .Np ingwater sav-- i !iu
will bet any one $100 agains $10 that
oil can be found under his farm.

J. O. Booth, a hotel propiieii r of
Giant's Pass, was in the city Monday,
t)ii business before the land office.

Mii- - Lyle Lawrence, who has been a

teacher in ihe Baker City school for the
past year, letutned horrie this week

Mrs. Minnie MiKean, who liae j it
returned froni Southern California in

Vi ing hei sister Mrs. C. 0. Latourette

J.. Peterson, who has been attend-
ing the state university at Eugene for

30,000 yards of our choicest French Colored Dress Goods,
sponged and shrunk, made from the purest French Corned
wool, variegated effects, all colors, warranted for wear and
durability. Colors absolutely fast; 75c, 85c, and $1,00 yard
quality. Your choice of cloth, color or quality, for

Ht;:dy at Pacific Grove, hefo e returning
home

Misses Laur and Jennie Beatie,
tenc ra in the Pendleton school, re-

turned home the first of the week, and
expect to sp 'nd a prt of their summer
vacation in making a ti ip to the Bulla!)
exposition.

,Vrs. It. 'r'rosh ng of the West hU
received tidingsoti Jond ly evening from
Topeka, Kan., that, her father wh dan-
gerously ill and immediately she started
for Hie East to be at his bedsi le, if pos-
sible, before his demise.

A. R. Dinvck, recently principal of
the Scott's .Mills CtiO''l, lias accep ed a
p. pi t ion a- - motorinan and conductor mi
the E .st Side tr I ley line bttween Poit-
land ahd Oregon Oity. He made hi-- t

iai trip morning
J. A. McGlitshitn is home from a visit

lo Pendleton He ravs that thiiws n

Herald we will say that the edition is
out of print. We hope to be able

to Bupply the demand for next annu d
number by a much larger edition.

TheO. C. T Oo. is now run-iin- four
boats a day I eiween Oregon Oity and
Portland and charge 25 cents for the
round trip The fact that the boat lays
over night at Oregon Oily will necessi-
tate the huying of sotn upplies in this
city.

L 'St. last week between Sturges' saw-

mill and P. M. Graves' place, a yellow
wooden cane fapcif illy carved with buf-

falo heads and names of t ie great race
riders. Finder will he lihcr tlly rewarded
on bringing the cane to Liberal or P.
M. Graves' home.

Hev. W.S. Grim of Rrooldin, Ind.,the

n
4

X n i a yaro9 raw

T booming and it is impo8iole to fitul a
4, store room for rent there. Ho w n c- -

c.mipauied to that iIhcj by
recently oi the Enterprise office.

Rev. T. P. Havnes, who is n w lo- -

new pastor of the M. E. church, will
preach next Sunday morning and eve-

ning. Mr. r7rira comes highly recom-
mended. Miss Mary Case ban kindly
consented to sing at the evening service.

I cHiniui. uraui h imh, arriveo Wednes
day moriong to visit his son, ohn, and a
daughter who in atlendiug school nem. welcome.

Oair at Jackson's Bicycle Shop and
seethe latest in coasrer brakes. Why

new brakepay $i when vou can get this
for 3.5C? The "Hinckley mproved"

Rev llaynes hid been attending the
Methodist church, south, district c in-

ference at tangent.
Father Hillebtand, who was the

delegate from Oregon to the
grand convocation of Catholic Knights
of America, returned home last Pridiy,
He had a pleasant trip, but was taken
ai.'Lr ut ia n .nfiiion a,it .11.1 . .

weighs only eight ounces while the other

Here is an advertisement full of facts and iigures.
Give it your careful consideration. Peruse every word and
line of it. It is a money saving proposition for you. Our
reputation for fine dress, goods in fin black and colors is not
questioned, for quality and low prices. Tailor-mad- e suits in
black and colors; fine separate skirts; spring box coats, capes
and jackets; shirt waists 25c, 35c, 50, and 75c. A superb
line of silkand all wool waists to close at reduced prices.

1560 Yards of 2Uinch Wash Silk
All pure silk; warranted to wash and wear at

47c a yard, ail colors

x
XThe Difference

styles weigh three pounds. They are
gnarantpfd in every way.

Elmer Albright, of VNrqiam. ha a
Relgian col, ore yef old the Iflth of
May, that carried off (he premium at
tne Butte Creek fair lat September
The co't is now five feet high, five, feet
ard7'i inches around the trltth, 22
Inches across the hipa and 20 inches
across the breast. A collar fits
him closely around the neck, and his
weight is 1032 pounds. ,

Twenty-i- coyote nnd wild cat ec dps
were brongl t to the cuint house Tues

Mexico jm he had originally intended,
E i Gi!tner anil Lorioy K. Adam, of

Salem, were in 'own Tuesday afternoon,
on their way home trom Portland. Mr.
Giltner was formerly secretary t- - Sena-- J
tor McCride, and Mr. Adams, was for--
nierly an attorney in this city. Boih

T are now engaged in the law liuHinnu ut

Hetwetnour Pennant Sptc al
Bicycle and any other $0 00

whel oj the maaket is just
$10.01 -- and it goes into your
pocket if vou get one of Ibis
lot. No more at this bargain

X

price of $20.3:1 after this lot isj Salem.

day, a'nd bounty warrants were issued

Wflliatn Whittiiiglnn, of Springwater,
who has been very ill fur some time
pas', wsa taken to Talent, Jackson
county, Tuesday night by his daughter,
Miss Lottie Mrs. Whittington ill

; move to town this week, her son, Cam
Young having gone to woik in his

closed out. We guarantee
them absolutely and recom-

mend them as the biggest bar-

gain we haveever know n in the
bicycle business, 19M model

Crescents and Vedettes $2-- .00.

See our big line. Coaster
brakes $5 00 extra. Old wheels

(5 00 up.

to the amount f $i2 in payment of
bounties Jamet Lambert, of Marmot,
brought in 12 coyote and ix wildest
scalps, ahd George Kieecker, of Fir-- j
wood, bad' eight coyo'e. Under the;

'amended bounty law, the couniv issue
warrants in payment for 'tie scalps, and

cAllen & McDonnellMurouier n uvery Biaoie.
Captain P . shannon, of Springa-ater- ,

was in ihe citv tor a couple ol days dur EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS IMPORTERSIS oy me biuw.ing me weea. ana expresses the opin-
ion that oil exists on his farm. He tavs
that there are strag indications, the
foil and surroundings having the iden

THIRD and HORRISON PORTLAND, OREGON tt HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE

OREGON CITY, OREGON

The Wert Ore.win Citv school held a
program of patriotic exercisr a, that were
very entertaining. Among the num-
ber on the prr-era- wa a drill andtical marks ilut exist ihe of his

vjhu. He U anx- - n,', Red, vt bite and Uiue," tevtralX home in Penney


